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ThG Aslocl.tioD of VoodturDor. ol Grcrt Erltdo

Ch.lrD.n's Rcport
Ifell, hErs vE Bo. My flrst Chalrman B Report, I gus6. the 6tyle
vlll bs dlfforsnt from Ray s, but tho Intontlon the 68mer to
k6ep you, the m6mber, lnlormed as to \rhat 16 happoning ln
your AsBociatlon and what your Commlttee 16 doln8, Ar I am

siill Ju6t for the (img belnS the Branch Co-ordinator, thls rgport
vlll be a comb,nation of Chalrman s notes and granch notg6.

I know I have Bald lt betore, but JuEt onco more, Thank-you

Ray Koy. you a.e golng to be a hard act to follov. I mu6t al6o

say that I am moEt g.atlfled that Lon Grantham and Hugh O'Nelll

havg remalned on Committee a6 Trea8ursr and Secretary
respectively, Thelr contrlbutions have boon and contlnue to bs
eltal to the woll-beina of tho Asrociation.

Your new Commltteg had ltr flrst meetlng on 27 oatober, 
"lththo main ltqms being to allocato the dsy to day .ctlvlticr to

'volunteerE. I va! pleased ihat all tha commltteo m9mb0r6,

neeer and older, 8ot 6tuck-ln',

Your Commlttoe has many mattors to conalder. Thgre 16 the a6o

old queEtlon of so called dual-memberrhip: thl6 lE belng looked
lnto by Jan Sander6, and ?lll ln the ngar futurc result ln a

Working Paper belng presented to tho Commlttgg, MsstlnSa of
the Commltteo also no? begln to presont problems, The

committo€ membors are now scattered to nQar the coaners 0f
lhe counfy, and meetln86 ln termc of co6ts and attgndanco

may cause a .Ethink.

Commlttes mgmber Martin Tumer ha6 taken up the mantlg ol
ExhlbltlonG (noi woodvorklns Show6). Hi6 sxperlence ln thls
area vil, bo an aBsot and ln due cours6 we may v6ll 6e6 thl6

h6adlng turnodlll lnto a reallty.

'We no\p havo a nev Chairman for tho Tralnlng Sub-Commlttee,

Ken Spencer-Mlllc, There may be ono or tvo other Sub-
Commlttei flember chan8s6, Ho\rever, by the next Nea,lletter
there should bo moro to report,
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Chdroan's Rcport cont.

Nos to Brlnchcs. A new granch Information (St!rt-Up) Pack is nov in Draft Form. Th. final version

should bc rcady io reod out to all Eranch Secretlrics belorc the ycar end. So lf any Brinch

sccrctrry ha! noL recclvcd a copy by end Janurry 1992, thcn drop me a linc.

Somevhat ovcrdue (or porhaps not lf you think about it) is anothcr Brlnch Sccrotarics National

Meetlng. My calcndar h6s becn rather ful! this year. Civcn the pr?vious paragraph I shall now Pait

until thc nev Information Plck has been dlstributed aod discussed at a Eranch level or meeting

before scttinS up the National Mcetlng. By ihe vay, if any Brlnch Sccretary rouShly mid-country.

knoes of a suitable meeting eslablishmcnt, 3eatint say 60, and coitina virtually nothina, thcn daop me

, line and let me knor,.

\ye,l, ihat s abou! it for nor. but plcase tamember _ thk is your Associltion, so il you have any

ideas or ru66estions (politell) lhcn lct me have lhem, in writing please.

Editorial
Hello and relcome to another

issue of Revolutloni. Thank you

to all thore branch oaganizers

vho took tha troubl6 to

complete lhe quettionnalre and

return it to mei lhank you ako
foa the comments l,hlch many

ol you alro sent. I ?lll attempt
to enaure I meet as many

peoplea wkhe6 a6 posslble!

ve once aSaln have a full
tc,elve pe6eE, if we arc to
main(ain what ls lour pag€s

more than the usual number.

th6m I am rellant on members

s€ndln8 ln artictes, proflles,
l€tteas and tips. Arlicle6 should

be about 250 word6 long with a

photo la po$lble. Proflle. about

150 / 200 words long. After all,

thls ls your neesl€ttBr and lt
should rBflect crhat ls golng on

and b€lng dlscusEed at branch

l6v6l, and vhat 16 ol lnter€rt to
you,

From youa l€tt€rs, I know that

theae is an intsrest in computea

t€cholo8y - and lhis is borne

out at my local baanch. How do

memb€as feel that thir can aerve

woodturninS - and ln particuiar,

6ay, communlsation betw€en ut.

L6t m6 knov!
In the last ls6ue I aelerred ao

John Tappenden ai Mike. For

those of you who donl knov
John, he is oLrr BuslnesE Sponsor

orSanlzer shose task k lE to
Iialse c,ith woodlurnlnS and

relatec! companlBs, and keep lhe
AWCB in rheir mindsl Apologies

Johnl Un(il nex( time, good lu.ningl

Helpliael

A Flnn6y i5 Drumaka Road

Ball6ymoney co Antrlm

Northe.n lreland BT53 7JB

Mr Flnn€y li a hobby *ood
turne. studylng for a BTEC

Natjonal Diploma in EnSineerinS,

vhlch involves him in

de6lSnlng/ bulldlng a bos,l

turnlng lath€- He also needs

informarloil on the hislory oF

c/oodturning and any other

aeievant informalion. Any one

who can help please wrlle lo
him dirBct.

For Hircl
The assoclatlon hai several aervlc€s y,hich branch 6ecretarie6 may

vl6h to take advantags of. ThBr€ are colour 6llde5 of both

Loughborough and Hay on Wye exhlbllionsi videot ol Del Stubbs

and Rlchard Raffani and equlpment for demonctratlon6, all for hlr€.

Dave Reeks har the detalls. contact hlm at Rouge6 Roost H€ath Road

V€ybrldgs surrey KTl3 ETL lfu,/l detalls next l''uel
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Spotlight on the Ptesident!
lhc /4.W.C.8 has elect,tl its
lirrt pretldent, Rsy Kst it
,ckno e/cd{enena ol a// lha
vof* h6 hrs dona for the
Associa t tbn. Rc volu t rbn, v otld
ooP like to scknovlod$e Rr.y s
i/npoftant ro/e th thc succ1 s of
the orga.nizrtion Ay olfering this

Ray x.ey c6me !o vood
turning via other mediums and

exPcricnces, as most turnBrs

do. lvhatever lhB medlum

vorked in. Ray practised and
perfccted skills. His skills in
paltern hakioS, and the
turning elemrnt in this, he

brousht to aurncryi it vas his

movr !o Chry3ler Sryling Studi€s.

workin8 in clay. ?hich brouaht
the dimersiona of form and

dcsian .o his practic.l skilk.

Rry .lro ablorb.d the
lnfiuencrs of Geoff Peters and

Pcter Child and in i96a he

purchascd hi. first l.thc. \(/ith
his usual applicaiion to detail
and perfection, Ray .tudicd
F.ank Plin s book. readioE aod

re-readinS it as he practired hi3

nerhodr. It was thc vork of
Dennis French, John frippas,
CeorSe Sneed, and later that of
Bob Stocksdale and David Pye

which cau8ht Ray s eye as he

moved into turninS full time.

Ray valued the supporting role
h,s vife, Liz, played as hc

launched inao tableeare to make

his livinS. Ray E opinion tha( this

!,/as the way to maLc a livinS by

turning jn Britain has not
chanSed. N6verthelrss by th6
early elghties Rry could sec hir
vry forcrard in the makins of
individual 'one ol a kind" iten..
Rly describcs "id6.lism gieing

way to a larSo dosc of r6ality'
as ho concontratcd on individual

Afrlcarr rlet Tood Oroap

pieces. Britain docs yet not
support thc notion of rhe

artistic lumcr. as it ?ianessrd in
Americr. and Rly h.3 no vish io
b" a lalrvina artist!

Despite !his, Ray sxprnded ioro

Porkshop tcachinS. exhibitions
and *riting. Ho has an

imprrssive list of cxhibition
venues, ?hich includes the
Brilish Craft Centrc. Londoo;

Museum of W.lcsr thc ouercua
0aliery, Edinbur8hi and loca!ions

in Ameiica such a3 Los Angelcs

and Bolton,

Ray also is knovn for his

Iecturing and dcmonltrating
over a Period of ten years, in
Cermsny. Amcrica, Now Zealand.

Irclrnd and Canrda. lt eould be

fair to say that Rly has

Rry Koy

dcmonltrltod his .rt lnd
oxhibited hi! vo.k ln mo.6
oountalos than mort of ur could
contcmpl.te in r lifc-tlmcl Avid
ro.doB of thc woodrorkinS
prcls ,ill not n6cd rcmlndlng of
tha numqou! artiolca Ray hls
ponncd or thc books to his

cr6dlt. Rty share! ido.l! vilh
D.vid Voodv.rd, in thlt hc
rlnt3 ,oodtuaning to be

affordsd the c.odencc offcred
to ccramics and glai!.

Sfhrt b6t!6r porson to

ropres.nt w intc.n.tion.lly?
lfho brttcr to lcad u! into a

nst or. of turnina in Britain?

Rry, bcmuscd by hii Gllvltlon,
sayi lhat h6 ia not surc ?hat a

oonnxacutivc Presidcrt mean!,

.lthoulh h. fin& it quilr .n
horour! llG su.poctr it is rather
likc D.l6 Nirhi dcrcription of
rxotic rood i.a. an ordlnary
plrco of rood a long ray from
hooc! He fccl! that hin polition
could bo dolcribcd a! an

ordiaary mcmbcr rith !n Gxotic

titlc! vithout doubt, ve
ordinary mcmbcrs. ,clcomc hir
Preridcncy and ltt er(oiic
influences on our associ6tion!

For br.och6t rho rould llt6
to bool Ray, ho c.n b6
cont.ct6d .t: Th6 FlrC
53 Vo.tarn noad lratforton
Hr Evo.h.! Vorc.. VnlI sgv

CortrFdtioo r.rluEtrs, I.E. BldEp and
Dr. G.W. Ihopq rlShtly s?ottrd Ray
ln elotie lcauons flylnt the AWGB flagi
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The Candlestick

Th6 do.criptlon 'c.ndlcrtick' Soes back so

many yca$ and is in such common usaaSe that it

is impossible now to reltrict its usedga to the

conical pricket type vhich va! the ultimate

devcloFmcnt of tin Bpike or pointcd stick onto

x/hich a candle was formerly impaled. Latterly the

sockct has been prelerr6d.

I rhink that the eo.d oandlestick must be looked

upon as a gonefio term coverinS no( only thB

e.rller oonical prloko( typQ and the ayllndrioal

sockoi, but also the hand qand,estlck vhich
included any kind of portable aandle6tick and

implios sone so.t of handle, Tho8e laiter eere

usually modes( in style, no( hiSh as tn fla(

candlestlcks.

Vood vaE never do€med a suilable materisl loa

makinS candle6(cks unleEs lhe sockets rrere metal

lln€d. oth€roiso Ph€n th€ candle reached its end

the vax€d vood becam€ a torch! ln sphe ol this.

c,ooden candlcatieks

were found in humblo hom63 bccause they vere

easy to makc and cheap. Those earlier than the

l6th cBntury in the simplc form do not survivo.

8ul pood did come into fashion for candlesticks

in rhe 1700s snd as lhcse usually h.d their sockets

protccted by a metal sleeve, quite a number have

survived.

Woods used havE been Silt ping, pearwood,

mahogany, ebonyi after 1E00, oak, valnut and

llgnum vitae can be found,

The upp€r end of candlesllcks often lncorPorate a

saucer or boc,l to catch the droppinSs. If thla

sauoer ean be detached for cleenlng it ls knovn

as 'a 6ave all'. For aiyone vho ei6hes to know

more, theae is a grea( deil of inlormation of th€

sublect, and a vlsit to your llbaary mishi be vell
vorihq7hlle.

John Holyorl

Spindle TurninS

3plndL turnha ir oftan
eseoclatsd vllh f urnltuie
paoductlon, not Sallery work.

B!t. mahe no tnlslake. Sood

Epindls (urnlr!8 requlreE all the

skill and e*pertiEs of anl8tle
turnlng. Frank Paln ls rsSarded

as the deflnhive aulhority on

splndl6 turningi leaElivays he ii
the turner many of us hav6

looked to lor Suldance and

lechnlque ln our early days of
turnlngl Pah d66c.lbe6 hl6

splndl€ cuttlnS technlque a6

Ray JonsE

149 Cherry Sutton

Hou6h Grson

Wldno. VAC gTJ

'cutling the wood the v,ay h

llkes to be cut'!
0f the Presont dav !urn3a!,

thre6 spring to mlnd for lhelr
splndle c/ork - Re8 Sher*,|n,

Nigel Voisey and Ray Jone8.

Qay is the only turn€r I have

66en !,,ho can cut a scrsw

thread, in a splndle turned
piece, wlrh a voodcarvets V

Souge! Ray say6 that ther6 are

thaee baslc Ehap€s to be cut in
6plndle tuanlng, once maitered

the re6t are merely vaala!lon6l

Ros Sherwln

Tho Woodturnets Workshop

Avoncrofl Mu66um of BuildlnS6

Drorni8rovc lrorcs 860 4JR

In the maln he uses thre€ tools.

in carbon aol! roughlng 8ou8e,

splndle gouSe and skew chlslo

to achieve hls splBndld results.

Bay must be one oa rhe feY,

remaining profBsslonals vho slill
prefers carbon steel.

lf you eant to tackle

candles(lcks, or any aspect of
sFlndls turnlng, it Is vell vorth
getrlng Ray, ReE or Nlgel alonS

to demonstrate to your branch.

Or contact them for lndlvldual

tutltlon.

Ni6ol Voi6ey

41 Heol Powts

Blrchgrove
Cardiff CF4 4PH
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On Vlslting - Ashley lles
A toola rorl! in ihe middle of
tho flst a$iqultural padocks of
Lincoln6hire? Most people will
have heard of the family firm
of Arhley llos and the luqky

fev may have visitod the Pork6,

Aihley 1168 began aE a onE man

busine66 in 1949, Phen A6hloy

set up his own bu8ines6, ln

Sheffigld, The firm movgd to
Lincolnshiro in 1967 vhen

suitable premlsos fo. exPanrion
qould not bo had in sheffield,
How differont a picture this

?ould bs todayl Tho bu8ine56

still remiinB in the family today

with Anthony and Barry lle6

no* runnint it, Ths WeEt

Pennine Btanqh made I recgnt
visit to se6 for themrelv66 tool

makinS by raditional mgthodr,

Barry 1106 iB himEolf a turnor bY

inlclination - so much 80, that 8t

one iimo he Per6on.lly turnqd

all the handles for th€ firms

tool production! Earry u6ed a
\Yill6 automatic or an old

wooden bad. 6io8le rPegd

pattern maker6 lathe. Handles

aro no? bouSht in - Barry

thoufh continues to turn on hi6

o{/n personai lathe uiin8 hls

o?n H,S.S, tools, HiE peroonal

involvement in turninS kEep6

alive his intoreEt in doveloping

the hi8h sooclflqations of tcol6

which lurn6rs dsmand. Reient

additions inaludo the oval ske*
13/4 u 1ll1\ and . 3/16' diamond
partin8 tool, to 8n alreadY

ofnotmouB ranSo of turnlnt

produce tools to their own

specification,

A visit to ths for6s i6 an

Exqeptiqnal experlenq€, with

Anthony explaioin8 the
production method6 ai vorkers
hand for8e, Srind 8nd polirhthe

tool8. Production i3 nov half

H.S.S. and h.lf c6rbon. H.S.S,

has takgn ovor frcm carbon but

as othgr manufacturerB

di6continuq carbon tool
produstion, Ashley tlEE

contlnu06 to msot market

domand for it vhil8t retainin8

kaditional forSin6 mothods.

The hiSh 6pacd stesl i!
bou6h( io, in rod!, from

ShBffield. althou6h it mty

oriEinato in othor countrles. lt
is eoaier to produce a

fini6hed product from H,S.S.

rhich also hold6 itl odge

lon6er, althou6h it moy take

the turne. longff to produce

a sharp ed8e.

It i6 interoEtina to note that it
took sevsral time-roniumitu
prooossos to produce ths tanS

on a voodcarvinS tool, 8E thi6

mu6t 6tand uP to the continual

blovs of I mallot. Not 80 the

turniog toolt ?hich beinS

producEd from rodr of H.s.s.

.6tain th6ir roundnes6. at the

holdin8 end, and flt o86lly lnto

6 pro-drllled hoie in thq handle,

Thorc I! rlro thc opportunlty to

oxamine, and purchaae fiom tho

ran6s of toolsi to hlYe your

ovn toolr ro-Sround
prof e8rionolly (thatovsr the

make)i and to vhlt the old tool

6tors run bY AEhleY.

Uklts crr, 0a .n t tad b!
coat cunt tury oa O79Ot J7Z

NorfoL Folllors a/ fiocrz

I 16! Bpsakln6 to 8 local land

lgont atrd re t6re dltsu6lin6

old oultom! of Norfolk ?hlch
hrvo dlod out, Apparontly in

d.y! of yoro eEsh time tho

rife of r foro.ter 8!v6 birth to
! mrlo qhild, thc foreilgr v8!
sntltlcd to 60 lnto the forott
aM cut an oak ircs fot hiE !on.

Vhoo hi! soo tar t6n Yo!r! of
a8e, ths trce tould be cut uP

6nd put in 8tlcki rhen the
young mm tq! ttenty ons
yerrs h6 bullt hk houro rith it,

CoDtrlbutloor

Co0ulbatlons crD t oJ bc

.coeptcd oa A5'dk lUSOotl

la AffIl; l'| 3.5'dtus tc/Plll
lo ASCII I l,ooo&?hC ,t dlo

arrd dlctaphorr. tqca atd ,ho

wu.l Al NOr.

toolr. Profoslional
turnerE al6o look

to Ashley lles to



Branch Nevs

,t rrch Roportt ,tc ,a loPortaoa Prra ol no?olualorrt.

Plotsc sood la your cont.lbotlon to thc oditor- Lct hcr
tbo loot o? fatarc oalet ts-

Lont branch are plannlng a

mlnl Lou8hborough, wrltss Davs

Bato6. Member Blll Cardon hlE

come up vith the ldea but lt 16

still h the plannlng Etage. Keni

16 a very llvely and actlvo

brancht lf thelr own p.ogramme

ls.nythln8 to so by lt should

be ar axcollgnt ovent,

Rovoluiloni Pill be brlngin6
you the detail6,

Cll]Orlr brsnch rcport! that all

of lts 26 menbgrs arg alro

AVGB mombore, John Ssnder6

reportE that thi6 n6w g.oup ir
no? vell sEiabllahed and has

even 8ot a grant to a66l6t ln lt.
running from Northern Art6l
The branch slso or8anlzgd a

succe86ful ?9ek6nd ?orkshop

leaturlnS Ray Key, vlth local

firm Kendel Tool8 end

Machinery loanlng equipment

and premlBoe,

Avon t Brlatol branch vsre
recently donatgd dye6 and

bleachgr by Morryll Saylan,

after a c,€ekend of her
demonBkatlng to local

member8. Thi6 prompt?d tho
o.ganlzatlon of a compotltlon
for woodsn frult. ln a bo\PI, in

full colour! Bob Bsrreit doeBn't

eay if anyong nanagod to vln

the cu6lomaay bottle of i,lnel

Surrolr membsrE took up ihe
challenge ol turnlng an

objec(s) from a plece of 2'xlt',
Thors rsrg three winnercr

Brlan Upton producgd a thlmble

and needle ca6gr Bob velr a

mlnlatu.e standard lanrp (and

dravlnglii and Mike Morley

four necied boxes. Membor8,

Bob French and Mlke Morley.

have also been involved ln

demonrtratlng tho craft of
turnery at The Camborley

Exhlbltion.

scot3lood - Jean Burhou66

Furniturs Makor, is noe (ho

home of the brsnoh. At thoir
Iait 6eminar. membors travollod

as far a6 100 mlle6 to see Toblai
Kaye demonsratin6 hi6 "lnslds-

out" turnlnS, Toby, vho ',rllet
.bout hl6 lecholque In thl6 l6sue,

insplred memborsi Brian Page

erlto6 that it was only the
scottish doumess vhich
prcv6n(ed spontaneous

outburEts of applausgl

Votrex branch held an

infoamatlve meotlng on Control

of Subltancec Hazardou! to
Hoalth, '\rith speakor6 from A &

H Supplto6, as part of theh
actlon packsd progranme. Ken

Tottmar hai s6nt in detalled

notgs on the talk, anyono

vantlng . copy pleais rend a 6.a.e.

Hor6load L vorct- .€port
that th€y hav€ been lnvolv6d ln

a month-long dbplay of thel.
art at the Droitcrich HeritaSe

CBntre, whlch vas s6en by 1500

vlaitors. Durlng th6 month Re8

Sherwln gave sev€ral

d€monstratlons to packed

audlenc6s,

Norloll are planninS to hold a
day seminar *ith dcmonstrllor3
and tradc rtlnds, at F kenham.

l5 Au8us! 1992. There .rr
cxcellcnt flcilitle3 and p.rkina

Cost, f.20. lf inrcrcstod contrct
Alex Harnes 0362 860{0,1

Elrnham Rd, Beetley, Dereham

No.folk NR20 4Bv

Mcabcrs Ncvll
C h.!r Colycr lroo
SoDortet wrltecr At the

Loughborou6h somlra., therg
vas a dlsculslon sesolon about

buelnesr nothqd6. "Vrite your

oeJn 6oript,'I sald,"elth a 6tory
,ine and full detail6, and sond lt
to the local pres6". I dld this ,atgr

and a photographer calne, and

eventually lt appearod ln the

local paper, fhe story va6

thoroughly mangled, but all I

h8ve to do now ls slt back and

velt for the ord6r6 to flood 1n!l

Soutldi a bit lka tho axp6rl6ncc
Jan gardars htd plth lvontnb Redlnl
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Branch Nevs

Nev Bra[chcr

l{id Gl.nortrn F.E. Bkhop. of Aberdaro, rritcs that hc hopcs

thcre c,ill soon be ! branch startin8 in hii !re.. Mr Bishop *ould
also like to kno? of lny firms offrring discounts to nctnbors in
his .rea. 0r does anyone kno* of che6p suppllca of tlmbcr,
machinory ctc.?

Cloucc.tcr.hhc Dsvc Mrrtin vritcs thlt thlt branch no? havc

9l membcrs, vho arc all encoura8ed to joined thc ATVGBI thcy
also produce a vcry profossional lookint nevsletter rnd h!!c a

full programme of aetivities.

Vclt lf.nchartcr Geoff Crundy ls pionccrin8 thii nc? branch

?ho .re nov meetinS reGularly, oive Gcoff ! rlng lor det.ils of
thcir protrammc.

V.rricl Pole lrthc turner Frlnk H.llday is st.rtint ! brlnch.
Thsy hopo to lncct .t thc Mill nc.r Strattord. All ?oodias io thc
arca should gct ln touch *ith hlm throuah thc contacts colulrrn.

Domct D.yc Vlnsl.nd writcs thlt . locll br.nch hls rcccntly
fornted for mcmbcr3 in Dorset. ElSht melnbars attcndcd the

inauSral m?!ting. lnd scvcn others plcdtcd thcir aupport. Thcy

hopc to h.vc a rrsul.r mcetins place at W.lford Mill Cr.ft Crntre
in lrirnbornc. Dave urtes membels *ho livc in lcstcrn l{ampshiro

to also join thcm.

Vast Pcnnlnc nov have ! reSuhr homc at Chamber Housc F!rm,

Heyvood, Rochdalc, !s numbcr! have 8ro?n. Slturday visitors to
the urban farm Eoi a surprisc reccntly ?hcn thcy found Ray

Jones domonstrating the art of spindle turnins in the flrm ! large

8rocnhouse!

Contacts

Dor.ct
Davc Vlnrland 0202 118237

2 Stourflcld Rord

Bournmouth BHs IAR

!frrrlcl.
Fr.nk Hlllld.y 0926 5{1508

9 St Pctqrs Rd

Klncton lfar?icks

Vcrt L.nchc.tcr
6colf Grundy 0912 i70695
Mocir Jolly Nlylor Athorton
3rd Thurrdly 7,30

Vc.t Pcntllnc
Stulrt Dc.n 0706 361955

Mcst3 Ch.mbcr llou.c F.rm

Fir.t Frid.y 7,30

Clotrccrtcrrhlrc
DrYe M.rtln 059{ 5t0SI1

AWGB Bad$s arc available, vith
our Loto, in Brsss aM Black

[na!qel. Scnd L2 to M8c Eeop, 4l

Tanglyn Ave, Shep!€rton, Iiliddlese!,

Twl7 OAD.

Chequcs poyable to A.]rJ.G.B.

Future EveEts

Cumbrla 16 Janua.y
Tralnlng Vldeo
15 Fobrua.y Ron Creen

Mlnlatuao turninS
2l March Allan Eatty
Mini-seminar

R.ot 13 F6bru..y
P€te YounS Mu6hroom6

Norfolt 19 F€bruary
Splnning VhoelE Colln Hlr6h

i3 March Talk by a
Forcstry CommlsslonRep.
22 Aprll Members Vtork

Ksnt 13 & 14 March
John Hunnex

Voarox 3l JanuEry
Llberon flnlrhes
29 February Venbloy
Practlcal Voodvorkers
27 March Demo g Talk
Sand Bla6tln6 rvood

Scot.rood I Ap.ll
Yet another qualltyevertl

Surroy J.nu8ry A.C,M,

rnd Loughborou8h sllde!
Fabruary Bob French
Dsmonttretlon Laths and
Myst€ry ltem to bs turnedl

Xfcrt Pcnnlnc 7 February
Polishcs & Plnlrhci
5 Mlrch A.o,M. & Durt Exlr.c.
3 Aprll Turn a Box
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lnside-Out Turningt
Thc tcch'llquc o? turnlo6
rplndlo rorl lntld€ oqt l5

one th6t a furnlture doslSnsr

and I devoloped from an ldoa

6hoen by Del Stubb8 at the

2nd Natlonal Ssmlnar.

Stephen Hogbln, the Canadlan

6culptural voodturngr, 6egmc

to have be€n the o.lginator
of the tschnlgue, r,hich
involvEs cuttlnS flnl8hod
work lnto four plecaE along

ItE axl., revolvina each pleae

through lEo dggrggs, and

reSlulng lt. Del StubbE had

u6ed thl5 tochnlquo to
produce a mo6t unuiual
slgnport and 6ho?ed a rlldo
of thl6 at the semlnar. 0nc6

tho four plocar aro

rca!8ombled, all iho turnod
part6 arg on the lnrlds.
lo.vlng ?lndo?6 lnto the

lnterlar,

ThE development that Fr{nh

th6 Furnlturo and I have

made on thlB ldea lE t*ofold.
Flrstly remountln8 tho plege

and tumlng lt a socond tlmg,

so that tho outside aE Pell ag

ths lnsldo are turned.

Sscgndly, producing a
scheme for prodioting lhe
shape of the Pindo,r6

creatsd by outtlnS and

revolvlng the flrit turnlnd

so aE to brlng the 6amo into

a decldnod rslatlonshlp wlth

tho second stade of turnlnS.

The process of outtlng aod

turnlng so that the outsldB

bscomes th6 lnside. I havg

called lnvolutln8 or
involutlon, !o thl6 lE called

involuted tu.n6d vork.

I havo oxplained hov to do

thls ln detall ln an.rtlale
published by'wood?orker'
1n Autumn of 1990. Should

you not havo acce6E to this

back-numbor. I could 5end

you a copy of the artlcle.
vadous branche8 of the

Aslooiation have booked mo

for a demonstaation or a

ma6torclaE6. glth6. of thls

t€chnique or ln makln8 ths
murlcal bovl8 I have

devoloped, or other vork, I
?lll alEo bs arranslna

mastsrcla86ei my8elf from

tkne to tine. lf you eould llke
informatlon rbout dat6s and locatlons,

would like !o book a maslerclass or

demonstratlon, or rould like a copy of
the article. please prlte !c me. Cost of
photocopying and FoEtaEe on the artlcle
16 l.l. Tobia6 Kaye, whrles Cros6, Loc/et
Dean. Buckfastleigh, Devon T0ll oLS.

Joln Ylala, llrltes
commksions,

Thc committee will not vcrlfy thc bona fid€s of
enquiror! nor thc itlnd.rd of thc ?ork thich
mcmberc undcrtrkc - rhc aim is slmply to p.odlci
*h!t is rcquircd. lf you tould lite your rllrc to
be lneludod, plelse complcte thc c{ElGod lorm

and scnd it to, John Vlalot"
9 Iouna Flcld, F.vortb-. LG.r- IEl3 ESZ
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llco.bcrs Dircctory

Tha Asrociation has acceivcd a numbcr of rcquosts

for thc nlmcs ol nember! *ho vould bc alllinS to
urdcrhko ?ork both on productlon lnd individual
(onc-off) b.sis. At pre!.nt, !n3?6rlng these

enqulrlc. k clcr.ly ! hlt and mhs lff.ir b.3od on

pcraondl kno?lqdto. In ordcl to reduce the

clcmcnt of ch.nce (.3 f!. as pos3lblo) thc
commlttcr h!6 dscidod to dr.v up ! 'Di.cctory' of
mGmbcr6 *ho *ould bo rllllnS to undcrtrkc such

Tolls Ktte



Members Profile

Ihl, ls roor noctloo. Doct toar Or-.rrch
hrrc ,r, iDaarestlrrt Dcabct, toaaorro
olhat Do-bct Joald llta to hor. oL, ll
to .dtc to tho adito..

Hurh Atirn one of out rnonber! in Crovbrldao,
Eart Suslcx, took up voodtuanina after thc
hurricane ln 1987 dovastrtsd Ashdown For6!t,
He could not bcar to see thc Ycv tlces beln6
cut up for lirc?ood!

Huah, vho spcods his rpar? timc as ! voluntlry
forest rangcr, roccntly aln a succeslful
Voodturnlna Exhibltion .t th6 A.hdorn For6t
C6ntr!, Forcst Ro?. Thls included a dlsplry of
eood technoloty, ?oodtu.nlng lpplis.tions .nd

**l*
. typlcal turnor'r rorklhop. llulh ,!r tuprltcd
to flnd thlt thc polc lathc dcmomtr.tlom
orc.tcd !. much intcrcat r. thc porcr hth6
dld! Thcre r!! .ko ! tood solcctlon of turocd
Itcms or dkpl.y for !alc. Thc rlna montha

or!.nlzltlon timc ptid off aod thc Ashdorn
Forost Supcrlntendant dcol.rod lt to bc thcir
bclt cxhlbltlon yet.

Althoulh the cxhlbltlon's .tn r.r to brlnt to
the public'r attantioa rood rnd lt! uros. lt rko
introduccd Hulh to othor turBorl Prlor to thr
flvs ?cek 10116 oxhlbltlon, Hu6h kncr of only
thrcc othcr turnaGi hc nov koora Eqvcral
more, rnd thcrc ls lntcreit ln formina . loc.l
hr'fJch, you cro h6lp! Eirr HuO A92 65J916,

Nevs
Llbaron Var ls rxpandloS lta bu.ln€it, rhtch
muit be Sood nevr for turn6ri! ThBy rBpoat

that t/lth the apac€ th€y nor hav€ and an

locrGaasd aabs force, re Ehouldn't bG .uprLad
to 6e6 mlny morr Llt€aon products on th6
mlrk€ti theEs lflclude many n r paoducta whlch
aac at prEaent tn ths plpellne. Reyolutlot s ,lll
be bfin|m| lou nert of tlrdtc ol brtorest to
tumors. lleanshlra th6lr nee .ddr€a5 can br
lound on th€ b.ck pags.

I urancci ThGc conocrned lbout thc security
of their vork.hop conlents *lll h.ve by not
exrmined thc aound ofler neaotilted *ith
Nichols D.vid & Co. Although offering r full
insurancc ae ice to cover rll ovcnts, readem
wlll find the one specificllly designed for thcir
vorkshop, turncd items.nd public llability of
p..ticulrr intercst. Corrtrct thdn ,a 4J HlCh
Strce, fecr Ruc*s, 4rSJ 6J 00

Crrft Suppllcr nor, 6tock vrl6t vatch pffta, for
tho.e turnerc vho llks to havs thelr 'tlmo plooo'
match th6lr f,,rltln8 lstrl RinS 029E 671635 for
detril8 9l a catalo8ue.

Stud.[t n.t.r& For tho.6 lho dH not tno?,
.ny psff{rn ln full tin€ Bducatlon crn Jolo th€
A..ocl.tlon .t a dlicouot rttg of 50t. Coupl6.
c.n.Lo roln at the r.t6 ol 020. T6ll your
irLnda, appllcrtloff to ths aaorauaea.

fraialDs CoaahaGc: Ve nor havc a ncw
Ch.i. for thc soomittcc, fcn Spanscr-Mllls ,!t
lppokrtsd .t tho l.rt committco ttroltlnr, Kcn
hB r yidc cxpc qnca of solllmlttco rorl tnd
r.s lnvolvod in thc dr.ftln6 of tho Europc.n
Conysntloo. Hc ha3 a scicntlflc brck$ound,
h.yint bcen involyod ln blo-mcdlcrl rcsalroh.
Hh lntcro.t ls ln thc 'drflnltlon and lccept.nce
oa comnon mlnlmum standlrdi of tralnlng of
tuffreri !t .ll lcv6ls'. He fncc! ! huto tr.k but
the commlttc hlve eve.y confldoncc in hlm,

Momb6r! ln the Sath & Erl8tol r6at sro ?oll
provldod for by tlmber mcrchantsl

Rotblll. Tlnbcr Et Morry?ood Road,

Bsdmln6tor. Brlrtol, alvo l0l dlscount to o|ld
garrylnS mcmbsrr.

Chffhtonr Tlrocr Ccntrr From6 Ro!d,
Radstock, Bath alao offer l0I dlrcount.
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Airstream Revlev
I bou3ht Dy Alr.tro.o
llolD6t nearly tvo y€ars ago

and have been very lrnpr66igd

by iti performanc€. Althou8h at

flrsi th! holmot felt . little
cumbErsom€ to cr€ar lt soon

becrme rpparBnt thst th6
'olo.nor ak' vrr stopping all

thoae bunSed up norea and

3n€€21n8 bouta. Th6 fAC€ vl6or

lr tErrlflc for standinS ln the
force gal! nlr}6 of shavinSs wlth
your eyei openll lcreat fun)

JuEt to be rcrlous for a molneht

th€ helm€t do€5 hie€ 6ome

clltadvanta6ear

l. fhe hclaht of th6 top of lhe
hslnct cauaat rofic dlEcomfort

?h€n la a h€ad dorn poaltlon,

or lf like me your torLthop hd
qult6 i lo? roof (Althou8h lt l.
noi aa lot rr laab?lill lsuc/y
n* !r! Ed.l

2. Tha helm€t covor, madB of
th€ pipar type m.tcri.l, do€a

not clsan vcry .aslly. Shavlnls
ilrd dult ctc. t"nd to atlek lnd
ar€ not gaty to rgmove.

3. The plpe lGadlng frodr th6
vaiat box to th€ tFad vi.or i.

made ol atiff materlal, which

means that sometlme6 hoad

movement caus6s the helmet to

slip sllghtly.
4. The plaitlc cov€ra for the
fac€ vlsor are qulle e{pen6lve
to replac€. I suSSost you us€

clln8fllm lnsread, but don't
quot6 m€ on thatl

5. Th6 €nd of the lon8 !,,airt

Sturt Dcra tfrltca
1. Malnt6nenc6 li troubl€ fr6e.

3. Rechargeablg batterles are

flttgd aa Etandard whlch makBs

lif6 very ea6y.

4. The vlior Plll run
contlnuously and etfectlvaly
aor one and a half vorklng
day6. I augSgrt the overnigh!

.6charg€ lechnlqu€, lf llk€ me

you u36 lt daily.

5. Excell€nt lf you are an

hayfevBr suffB.sr.

In suml0ery: Thes€ h€lmet8,

orlSlnally deslSned for use in

fte aarmlnS communlly, are

excBllsnt for hobbylst and

profesaional eoodtuaneae allko.

R€tuember rhat ALL the
r,,oodturning op€ratlons thro?
off vaay fine durt that can bB

hlrmful. Worklng ln a cl€an air
envlronrnent end protccling
your he.lth ?hlle €n,joyln8 th3
dellSht. of crB.tiv€
woodtumlnS h.avlly outwelEh

any dlaidvantaSaa I havc

lnentioned above.

Happy Healthy\ifoodturning

Staert h.t ,b chabna!1 of the
lfe$ tunohe Branch,

Proaatt Pmo Fllp-.up Viror

brnd c.n sonetlmea sllp out of
tho belt clip (lf you .rB rkinny
llke me) and can b6 dangerous

neaa th€ lathe. So b€?aa6!!

Soln€ of the 6ood pointi are as

follo?r:
L The air fllreri ar€ cheap, ea6y

to rrplace ,nd le6t a long (lm€.

Timber!
Not6r irom tho Vood-cutt6r

A3h lE to b€ tound grovlna ln
Brltaln in msdiun to larSe 6129

trogr End lt6 wood 16 
"hlto 

?lth
a palo plnk tlnt whon flrst cut,
lt l5 rlnS porou6 vlth a grovth
rlnS flgure ospeolally on flat
6a9n 8urfaco6. It 16 about the
68me velght E6 bseoh but lf

Srovn slovly tonds to be lightEr,

It drlei readlly, ls moderately

stable, Etrong and ooted for
belnS tough. lt machloss oaslly,

takoE I 6ood flnlsh and rg6ponds

well to 6team bendlnS,

Nor Plthstandlng that lt 16

perlshablo and unBuitable for
outdoor u6e unlesE reatod. li 16

u8ed for laddsr rung8, axs,

plck and hammor handles,
gardon tool handlos and some

agrlculiural machlnery. lt ls also

ussd for sporti equlpment e.g.

tenn16 ragquet8 and crlcket
!tumpsi lumitur6, boat buildinS

and commerclal v6hlalo bodier,

The tumer elll flnd lt an

lnterestlng wood vhlch turns

clEan,
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Readers Letters
thls l, lour fo.ttD, ,hrro
loar alcaa and noat aith
othat DdDb.at!

FroD John S.ndcri CuBbri.
I imaglnc there arc quitc a fe?
branch sccretaries who, like me

eithrr ovn thelr ovn computer,
or have access to one. lt Pouid
make your taik inalnltcly casicr
if material from branches

reached you on dlsc. or Yia a

tuodem. An AVOB bullctin board

may be one idca *orth looklnS

al. Al all events, Pe could
pcahaps find out vhnt hachinea

thc pacscnt branch sec.rctlrics
usc lnd so cxploae thc
possibiliaiB of bettc. and easicr

eommunication rith you and any

onc else at the ArVOB H0 ?ho
vorks vith one ol theso little
miracles.

Polats of Ylcw
John usct sn Apple ,c lC2/10
and n Stylctilcr hiote., for
thorc of t tacht hr./ nlod. lzhat
do Drenbe.s ahink - b lt a//
doub.lc dutch or doat nlcroccch
c omrn unic,, I ion be a, ea, t!,tn6rs
sppeall Lct he knor.
FrolD R6E Sh6rrln troEslrov6
Con8rats oo the look of
'Rcvolu!ions. I appreciate that

isauc 19 13 ih tohporaay form6t.
but if It shovs th" quality of
thlnSs to come, se arc ccrtalnly
goint phcer,

Hldh pntbe lhdeed/ lhanks b aI
those Pho vrote /n elol slnllar
coanents end varrr? vlthet

Fro[ F,E, f,l.iop lldclrlora.n
It vould br intcrcllint to knoe
more about Dllst cxtraction, lt
beinE ao es6enti6l part of
turninS, espesiolly a6 it can be

home made. I xould also

approohte solne lnf omutlon on
?et turnln!.
Anyood out the?a ,lth phnt lot
hoo@ mrde du axtractol| or
lntont tlon oD vet turnlngf

FroE Ccofl Hall Stoclport
Your cry f hclp har bocn

.nlvered! You'll remember th.t
ln tho hst issuc ot Rewluttbot,
you lppedcd on bahrlf of Botty

Scarplno for soneone to prlte
tot Arrc ctn Yoodturner about
turnlng ln thc U,K. I ?rotc to
Bctty offerlna my scrvlcos, but
hor reply d.tcd 25 Novcmber

rcrchod n6 only ycaterdry. Hcr
dqrdllne for thc Mrrch issue is

2 J.nu!ry, so I 'vc dashcd ofl .
short ploce in the hope ihlt ll
flr the bllt.

6eoll ,rlh et a fe.llo, ,oodtutrle,
./ ,oadproccsorl I look foreard to
teelna hl, arttole ln palnt Hop abant
, pJcct fo. Pcwlutlons?

Readers Tips

John Holyo.k l.oD Norlolk proyldei th6 .Zp,

other tteDberr to rrlte lnl

OlEr 7o fou

?or t rb l.ru6. L6t't hops that John 8eurs oo

If your lathe etc has I dlviding plate vith a sin6le
roe of holo8, colour codo the ooqusnoe8 vhlch
you u66 mo[t often, ThiE can b6 done undot th6
holes or on the rim. Alumlnlum yellow or vhlte
shocls up eell for me, Make 6mall dots as certaln
hole6 may negd more than one colour.

lf you hav€ a b6nch, lathg or other free standtng
maohino '"hlch n9od6 to bo held ln place (not h6ld
dovn), ra(her than vr.gbolting lt to the floor
conslder pegging lt. The pegs arc saly to removs
if you vant to lhlft it, In my cas€ I have drlllgd a

3/6' hole through rhe foot of the latho and 2" into
the floor, Mako 6ure you donl go docrn ac far 8s

the damp membrane, Into thie I havg trappsd a

3/E Ecrowod rcd vith tvo lockod nuts at the top
60 that, thould the need arlso lt oan be Ecrowod out.

Don't dlEcard vallpapor offcutE and unuGed 10116,

moro e6peslally llnlng paper. It 18 vory Sood for
makln8 full scale dravlngi. If you havg a vhole o.
moat of a roll u6e it aB a rcroll. Dra?lnga arc not
lo6t a6 you work along the Ecroll, I silqk a 6hogt
ol paper on the outslde, Eo lt Ehow6 ?hgn the
scroll 16 rollod up, and make an lndex a! I go

along, Havlng tvo parallel sldo6 lt oan al6o gaB,ly

bo dlvlded up into 6quara6. Nesdless to say, you

use the baok of tho roll and avold voodchlp papsrl
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